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ISCARCITY O B  B L A C K B I S R - D I O ~ E . T A L I T Y  O P  CODPISPI. 

B y  CIIAS. C. LESLIE. 

[Prom letter to G. Brown Gooclo.] 

For the past four or five years we liave noticed the scarcity of black- 
fish in  t h e  summer, and especially this summer. The sinacks here hitre 
not made their expenses for the past two months. I have jus t  seen 
Capt. S. M. Corker, one of our expert blaclrfish fishermen, who has 
been in the business lor thirty years. Ho tells me that he lias never 
seen them so scarce as they are at  presenh, and that in Iormer )ears 
the fishernien were accustomed to catch enough to pay expenses during 
the summer. Captain Oorlrer also tells me tliat about June 1 a vessel 
came into this port, and, according to the statement of her cepti~iii,  he 
sailed through acres of codfish, floating belly up, between Hatteras and 
Cape Henry. The fish were not dead, but very week. 

CHAELES'I'ON, S. C., June 20,1882. 

SIIAD PISIIING ON TILE S A I N T  JOIIN'S BIVER. 

B y  JOEIN EI. OSBORN. 

[From e lvtter to Prof. S. I?. Ueird.] 

The past minter Ik'TiI8 very poor ; t8ho river \vas quite low and every 
thing fhvorable for ~1 gond ruii of shiitl. I fished from J;inuary 13 until 
February 25. This is i r q  tiistli and last wititor on the Saiiit Joliil's. 
Our atveriige catch iiiglitly was 13 during Jimuary ; diiiiiig February it 
mas 20. We litid a good inany iiortheast winds and maiiy very cold 
nights, both of which stopped sh:~d froiu ruritiing. 

Messrs. 
Rfcltoii & 'i'ote, tlir l a i  gest fishery near J:iultsonrillc~, riuiriiirg 30 nets, 
did not 11;iy ex~wnscs. S1i:itl sold in I'di~tlta and Jacl<sonville for 50 
ceiits apic (*e. \Vc r;oltl ;L 1 \vo could catch a t  Sanford a8:id Orlirige City. 
Conld 11itvc~ tioltl tcii tiiiies $16 inany if .we could have caiigbt tbem. In 
thch wiitter of 1876 L v:iii;:ht, on an average., 200 shad per night, with a 
300-foot i t e t  , 20 i i i ~~s l i~~s ,  24 iiicli nietili, rigged 3 meshes to a 5-incll span. 
Sh;rcl 11t~1.e g:l~~tl11:1!1y (Icweusetl since, arid last minter I iished a 400-foot 
net, 25 iilcslicx clcq), !ii iiicli m w h ,  rigged to 3 meshes 011 a 4-iiicli span. 
My iwt, \viL:I rigged to c.;itoli fish aud tihe (lid catoh them, except shad, 
froiii it 6.iiich Iicwiiig ul) to 40 Imund catfish mid gars. 

Several fisherrticii 0 1 1  tlir l o w t ~  river h a w  quit  tho business. 

SORRICNTO, FLA., t7111tc 5,  18S2. 




